Mechanisms of heart development in the Japanese lamprey, Lethenteron japonicum.
Vertebrate hearts have evolved from undivided tubular hearts of chordate ancestors. One of the most intriguing issues in heart evolution is the abrupt appearance of multichambered hearts in the agnathan vertebrates. To explore the developmental mechanisms behind the drastic morphological changes that led to complex vertebrate hearts, we examined the developmental patterning of the agnathan lamprey Lethenteron japonicum. We isolated lamprey orthologs of genes thought to be essential for heart development in chicken and mouse embryos, including genes responsible for differentiation and proliferation of the myocardium (LjTbx20, LjTbx4/5, and LjIsl1/2A), establishment of left-right heart asymmetry (LjPitxA), and partitioning of the heart tube (LjTbx2/3A), and studied their expression patterns during lamprey cardiogenesis. We confirmed the presence of the cardiac progenitors expressing LjIsl1/2A in the pharyngeal and splanchnic mesoderm and the heart tube of the lamprey. The presence of LjIsl1/2A-positive cardiac progenitor cells in cardiogenesis may have permitted an increase of myocardial size in vertebrates. We also observed LjPitxA expression in the left side of lamprey cardiac mesoderm, suggesting that asymmetric expression of Pitx in the heart has been acquired in the vertebrate lineage. Additionally, we observed LjTbx2/3A expression in the nonchambered myocardium, supporting the view that acquisition of Tbx2/3 expression may have allowed primitive tubular hearts to partition, giving rise to multichambered hearts.